The ability of the skeleton to adapt to mechanical stimuli diminishes with age in diaphyseal cortical bone, making bone formation difficult for adults. However, the effect of aging on adaptation in cancellous bone, tissue which is preferentially lost with age, is not well characterized. To develop a model for early postmenopausal women and determine the effect of aging on cancellous bone adaptation in the adult mouse skeleton, in vivo tibial compression was applied to adult (26 week old) osteopenic female mice using loading parameters, peak applied load and peak diaphyseal strain magnitude, that were previously found to be osteogenic in young, growing (10 week old) mice. A Load-Matched group received the same peak applied loads (corresponding to + 2100 με at the medial diaphysis of the tibia) and a Strain-Matched group received the same peak diaphyseal strains (+ 1200 με, requiring half the load) as the young mice. The effects of mechanical loading on bone mass and architecture in adult mice were assessed using micro-computed tomography and in vivo structural stiffness measures. Adaptation occurred only in the Load-Matched group in both the metaphyseal and diaphyseal compartments. Cancellous bone mass increased 54% through trabecular thickening, and cortical area increased 41% through medullary contraction and periosteal expansion. Adult mice were able to respond to an anabolic stimulus and recover bone mass to levels seen in growing mice; however, the adaptive response was reduced relative to that in 10 week old female mice for the same applied load. Using this osteogenic loading protocol, other factors affecting pathological bone loss can be addressed using an adult osteopenic mouse model.
Introduction
The skeleton's ability to adapt to its mechanical environment diminishes with age, hampering efforts to prevent or recover bone loss due to aging and osteoporosis, particularly at cancellous sites [1] . In premenopausal women, high-impact and high-velocity exercises increase bone mass at critical cancellous sites [2] [3] [4] [5] . The results are more variable in postmenopausal women, but exercise can prevent bone loss [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and even induce marginal gains in bone mass [11] [12] [13] , indicating that mechanical stimuli may be a potential therapy for treating osteoporotic bone loss and preventing associated fractures. Therefore, developing in vivo loading models of osteopenic, early post-menopausal women is useful for determining osteogenic stimuli in an aging population with low bone mass.
Several in vivo loading studies have demonstrated that adult rodents can respond positively to increased mechanical stimuli at cortical mid-diaphyseal sites. Adult rodents increased cortical bone mass in limbs subjected to controlled, in vivo loading by tibial fourpoint [14, 15] and cantilever bending [16] , ulnar compression [17, 18] and tibial compression [19] [20] [21] . As observed in humans, the adaptive response of cortical bone to loading was reduced with aging for the majority of these models [15, 22] . However, the effects of aging on the response of cortical bone to tibial compression have been mixed. Although the tibial cortex of mice demonstrated an osteogenic response to in vivo compression, growing female mice exhibited a reduced response at the mid-diaphysis relative to adult mice [20] , and adult male mice exhibited a reduced endocortical response and a similar periosteal response relative to senescent mice [19] . Therefore, tibial compression may be an effective method to increase cortical bone mass in adult animals.
Less evidence is available for the effects of aging on the functional adaptation of cancellous bone, which is more susceptible to osteoporotic fracture [23] . Based on cortical bone behavior, cancellous bone likely also exhibits reduced adaptive capabilities with aging. Because cancellous bone is distinct from cortical bone in structure and metabolic activity, distinguishing the effects of aging on mechanotransduction in this tissue is important to many clinical conditions, such as osteoporosis and orthopaedic implant performance. As in diaphyseal bone, changes in cancellous bone mass with tibial compression have been mixed. Tibial compression either increased [21] or did not alter [20] cancellous mass in adult female mice. Additionally, tibial compression led to a reduction in cancellous mass in adult male mice, but maintained cancellous mass in senescent male mice [19] . However, these studies employed different strains or sexes of mice, and each study applied distinct loading waveforms that differed from our own [24, 25] . These experimental differences likely contributed to varying results in cancellous adaptation to tibial compression. When comparing tibial compression studies using young, growing mice, our loading approach induced greater cancellous adaptation [20, 24] , suggesting our particular mechanical parameters may similarly induce greater adaptation similarly in adult female mice than others have reported.
Therefore, we applied tibial compression to 26 week old C57Bl/6 adult female mice using loading parameters based on our previous experiments in growing female mice [24, 26] . One of our objectives was to develop an osteogenic loading protocol in adult mice that modeled adaptation in early post-menopausal women and could be used in future studies to examine the influence of estrogen status and/ or genetic manipulation on skeletal adaptation to applied load. 26 week old mice are fully grown and considered osteopenic due to reduced bone mass in the proximal tibia [27] , but are not yet senescent [28] . As an additional objective, we wanted to assess the effects of aging on adaptation by comparing our current study to our earlier one using growing mice [24, 26] . Previously, we controlled two parameters of our loading waveform that were found to produce an osteogenic response to applied load in 10 week old female mice: the peak applied load and the peak mid-diaphyseal strain magnitude. For growing mice, these parameters were − 11.5 N and + 1200 με at the tibial mid-diaphysis, respectively. To allow comparison to our earlier study, we maintained each one of these parameters in separate groups by applying the same peak compressive loads to one group of adult female mice (Load-Matched) and the same peak mid-diaphyseal strains to a second group of adult female mice (Strain-Matched). We hypothesized that tibial compression will induce cancellous bone formation in adult female mice, and that the adaptive response will be attenuated relative to growing mice.
Materials and methods

Animals
Forty-one female C57Bl/6 mice (Jackson Labs) were received and acclimatized in our animal facility for 1 week. Mice were housed 3-5 per cage with ad libitum access to food and water. Body masses were recorded daily and used to monitor the health of the mice over the course the experiment. At 26 weeks of age, mice were divided into a basal strain calibration group (n = 5) and two tibial loading groups: Load-Matched (LM, n = 18) and Strain-Matched (SM, n = 18). The loading groups were assigned based on a previous study by our group using 10 week old female mice that received peak compressive loads of −11.5 N corresponding to +1200 με at the tibial medial middiaphysis [24] . The Load-Matched (LM) group received matching peak loads (−11.5 N) while the Strain-Matched (SM) group received loads corresponding to matching peak mid-diaphyseal strains (+1200 με). At the start of the experiment, mice weighed 23.1 ± 1.9 g. All experimental procedures were approved by Cornell University's Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
In vivo load-strain calibration
To determine the diaphyseal strains engendered by a − 11.5 N load for the LM group and the peak applied load that engendered +1200 με at the medial midshaft of the tibia for the SM group, the in vivo strain-load relationship was established for the tibiae of 26 week old basal mice using methods previously described [29] . In brief, single element strain gauges (EA-06-015LA-120, Micromeasurements) were prepared and attached to the medial surface of the tibial midshaft aligned with the tibial long axis. While mice (n = 5) were anesthetized, a range of dynamic compressive loads (peak loads ranging from − 4 to −12 N) were applied, and strain measurements recorded simultaneously (Labview v8.2, National Instruments). Structural stiffness (N/με), a measure that characterizes the structural behavior of the tibial diaphysis specifically when the whole bone is subjected to in vivo tibial compression, was calculated as the change in load (ΔN) over the change in strain (Δμε) during the loading portion of the waveform and averaged across four consecutive load cycles [29] . Using the structural stiffness of the left tibia, a 6.0 N peak compressive load was required to engender + 1200 με at the medial mid-diaphysis and an 11.5 N peak compressive load engendered +2100 με in 26 week old mice (Table 1) . Following 2 weeks of loading, postadaptation structural stiffness was also measured in a subset of loaded animals (SM, n = 6; LM, n = 5). Three animals in the SM group and one animal in the LM were excluded from post-adaptation structural stiffness calculations because placement of the strain gauges was too far from the midshaft (N5% of bone's length) [29] , leaving 3 SM mice and 4 LM mice with valid post-adaptation load-strain data.
In vivo mechanical loading
The loading protocol for both loading groups consisted of 1200 compressive cycles administered to the left limb at 4 Hz for 5 days/ week over 2 weeks (Days 1-5, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [24, 25] . The LM group received an average peak compressive load of 11.3 ± 0.5 N, corresponding to +2100 με, at the tibial midshaft. The SM group received a mean peak compressive load of 5.9 ± 0.5 N, corresponding to +1200 με. The average load during the rest phase between loading cycles for both groups was −1.5 ± 0.6 N. The right tibia served as the non-loaded control limb. During all loading sessions, mice were maintained under general anesthesia (2% Isoflurane, 1.0 L/min, Webster). Normal cage activity was allowed between loading sessions. Mice were euthanized on Day 15 by CO 2 inhalation. Tibiae were dissected free of soft tissue and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for 48 h, and then stored in 70% ethanol.
Micro-computed tomography (microCT)
All pairs of tibiae were scanned in phosphate-buffered saline using micro-computed tomography with an isotropic voxel resolution of Table 1 Peak applied compressive loads and resulting peak mid-diaphyseal strains on the medial tibia and peak proximal metaphyseal cancellous tissue strains. 15 μm (eXplore Locus SP MicroCT, GE Healthcare Systems; 80 kVp, 80 μA, 500 views, 2 frames/view, 2000 ms exposure time) [25, 29] . A 0.020 in aluminum filter reduced the effects of beam hardening. Cancellous and cortical volumes of interest (VOIs) were defined manually in each tibia. The purely cancellous VOI began approximately 0.5 mm distal to the proximal growth plate, excluding the primary spongiosa and cortical shell, and extended 10% of the total tibial length. Cancellous mineralized tissue was segmented from water and soft tissue using a global threshold of 270 mg/cc. Cancellous outcomes included bone volume fraction (BV/TV), tissue mineral density (cnTMD, mg/cc), and trabecular thickness and separation (Tb. Th and Tb.Sp, µm). The cortical VOI was centered at the mid-diaphysis and spanned 2.5% of the total tibial length. Cortical mineralized tissue was segmented from water and soft tissue using a global threshold of 640 mg/cc. Cortical outcomes included tissue mineral density (ctTMD, mg/cc), cortical and medullary area (A C , A M , mm 2 ), and principal moments of inertia (I MIN , I MAX , mm 4 ). Total tibial length (L T , mm) and whole bone radii of curvature in the anteroposterior and mediolateral (C AP and C ML , respectively, mm) directions were also measured [29] .
Finite element (FE) analysis
Specimen-specific FE models were used to calculate strains in the cancellous tissue during loading and to determine the structural stiffness of the metaphysis in control and loaded tibiae. FE VOIs were defined in a subset of representative tibiae (n = 5/per group) and used to generate corticocancellous and cortical models. The FE VOIs extended 5% of total tibial length and were centered lengthwise within the cancellous microCT VOIs [24] . Corticocancellous VOIs included both the cancellous tissue and the cortical shell; cortical VOIs included only the cortical shell. MicroCT image data were converted to FE models using custom software (MATLAB v7.5, The Mathworks, Inc.). Following a convergence study, microCT scans were coarsened by combining 2 × 2 × 2 voxels to yield a single voxel with side length 0.03 mm. The coarsened voxels were converted into 8-noded linear brick elements (~49 K elements per corticocancellous model) and assigned isotropic material properties with a uniform modulus of 20 GPa and a Poisson's ratio of 0.3 (Abaqus v6.7, Dassault Systèmes Simulia Corp.) [30] . Nodes at the distal surface were restricted to inplane motion and prevented from rigid-body motion. Strains were determined at the element centroids.
Because bone mass is fairly constant in adult mice [27] , we assumed that tissue strains in the control limbs with loading were representative of the strains induced at the onset of the experiment. The strains in the proximal metaphysis were characterized by applying a uniform displacement to the proximal surface of the corticocancellous models of the control (right) tibiae. Elements were identified within the models that coincided with the cancellous VOIs used for the microCT analysis. In these elements, the longitudinal strains (e 33 ) were determined. For LM animals, a uniform 0.08% apparent strain applied at the proximal surface resulted in − 11.3 N at the distal surface. The cancellous tissue strains ranged from an average peak strain of −2130 ± 273 με to an average minimum strain of +338 ± 118 με (mean strain − 506 ± 71 με) ( Table 1) . For SM animals, a uniform 0.05% apparent strain applied at the proximal surface resulted in −5.9 N at the distal surface. Similar to the measured in vivo diaphyseal strains, cancellous tissue strains engendered in the SM animals were approximately half those in the LM animals, ranging from −1178 ± 109 με to + 165 ± 42 με (mean: −233 ± 29 με) ( Table 1) .
To characterize the effects of adaptation on the apparent structural stiffness of the proximal metaphysis in both groups, the reaction force (N) was calculated for a uniform strain of 0.07% applied to the proximal surface of corticocancellous and cortical models for right and left limbs. The proportion of the load transmitted through the cancellous tissue was determined from the ratio of the cortical to corticocancellous reaction forces, an indicator of load sharing between the metaphyseal cortex and cancellous tissue [24] .
Statistical analysis
The effects of the two loading protocols on the adaptive response in the cancellous and cortical compartments, on tibial length, and on body mass were determined using a linear mixed model with repeated measures (JMP v8.0, SAS Institute Inc.). The between-subject factor was loading protocol (LM versus SM) and the within-subject factor was loading [loaded (L) versus control (C 
Results
Only the LM group had greater cancellous bone mass and altered trabecular architecture after 2 weeks of in vivo tibial compression (Fig. 1) . BV/TV in the loaded tibiae of the LM group was +49% larger than control tibiae (Fig. 2) . Cancellous mass was greater primarily due to trabecular thickening, where Tb.Th in the loaded limbs of the LM group was + 64% greater than control limbs. cnTMD was also greater in the loaded limbs of the LM group by +12%. Tb.Sp in loaded limbs was 14% lower than in control limbs [(LM + SM loaded) versus (LM + SM control)]. Control limbs did not differ for any cancellous measure between the LM and SM groups.
Metaphyseal structural stiffness for the LM group was also greater after in vivo loading. Compressive reaction forces were nearly doubled in the corticocancellous FE models in the loaded tibiae relative to the control tibiae (L: 18.3 ± 1.6 N versus C: 9.5 ± 0.7 N) whereas
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Strain-Matched 1 mm the reaction forces of the SM group did not change after loading (SM pooled: 9.5 ± 0.7 N). However, the proportion of load carried by cancellous tissue relative to the cortical shell was not altered in either loading group. The proportion of load borne by the cortical relative to corticocancellous bone was 0.75 ± 0.03 (LM and SM pooled) in both loaded and control limbs. As in the metaphysis, when cortical adaptation at the middiaphysis was examined, only the cortices of the LM group changed after 2 weeks of tibial compression (Fig. 3) . Cortical area was +41% larger through a 19% reduction in A M in the loaded limbs of the LM group relative to control limbs (Fig. 4) . Loading-induced medullary contraction (0.071 mm 2 ) was responsible for one third of the total difference in cortical area between the loaded and control limbs (0.216 mm 2 ). Thus, periosteal deposition was responsible for the majority of the increase in cortical bone mass with load. Consequently, the principal moments of inertia in the loaded limbs of the LM group were larger relative to control limbs. I MAX and I MIN in the loaded tibiae were + 88% and + 54% greater than in control tibiae, respectively. ctTMD was 4% smaller after loading in the LM group (L: 1124 ± 21 mg/cc versus C: 1166 ± 18 mg/cc) and did not change in the SM group (L + C: 1172 ± 13 mg/cc). C AP and C ML were not affected by loading. Control limbs did not differ in any microCT-derived parameter between LM and SM groups. Post-adaptation diaphyseal structural stiffness was −0.0052 N/με (95% CI: [− 0.0063, −0.0042], all groups pooled together) and was not altered by loading in either group. L T was 16.7 ± 0.42 mm and was not different between the loaded and control limbs.
After 2 weeks, body mass was not altered by loading (22.4 ± 1.5 g, all mice). Two mice were lost during the loading experiment. One mouse in the SM group died due to complications with anesthesia, and one mouse in the LM group was euthanized due to a fracture during loading, leaving 12 LM mice and 11 SM mice. 
Discussion
In vivo tibial compression successfully elicited a robust adaptive response in adult, osteopenic female mice (LM group) in both cancellous and cortical compartments when similar peak compressive forces were applied relative to those used in growing mice. In adult mice, similar compressive forces induced similar cancellous strains and doubled cortical strains relative to growing mice. Cancellous bone mass increased primarily through trabecular thickening, resulting in stiffer metaphyseal tissue. Mid-diaphyseal cortical bone mass increased through medullary contraction and periosteal expansion, resulting in greater principal moments of inertia. The adaptive response in both the cortical and cancellous tissues of adult mice, however, was attenuated when compared to that in growing mice. Our data indicate that mechanical stimuli are a potential therapy for increasing cancellous bone mass in an adult osteopenic population despite reduced responsiveness.
In adult female LM mice, the adaptive response of cancellous bone was reduced relative to that in 10 week old growing animals, although the peak tissue strains were similar (Table S1 ). Despite this reduced response, in vivo tibial compression recovered age-related bone loss to levels equivalent to the control limbs of the growing mice [24] (Fig. 5) . In addition to a decline in cellular population and activity with aging [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] , bone formation in the cancellous compartment in adults may also be substrate-limited by the smaller available surface area for bone deposition (Fig. 5) . The absolute BV in control limbs of adult mice was lower than that in growing animals (adult: 0.10 ± 0.02; young 0.16 ± 0.02) and the control limbs in adults had thicker, more widely separated trabeculae, leading to an overall reduced bone mass [24, 27] . Other studies using tibial compression also reported reduced cancellous responses to loading in adult mice. Loading increased bone mass in growing mice while middle-aged adult mice lost bone mass with loading [19, 20] . However, our results demonstrate that mechanical loading can be used to recover cancellous bone loss due to aging with potential applications to other causes of pathological bone loss, such as estrogen withdrawal. Although comparison of current results with previously published results from our group for young mice is a limitation, these studies were conducted and analyzed by the same personnel, using the same equipment and in the same animal facility as the previous study, justifying these comparisons.
Contrary to cancellous adaptation, the diaphysis of the LM group exhibited a mixed response to mechanical loading relative to young mice. In adult mice, medullary contraction was enhanced and periosteal expansion was reduced relative to growing animals (Table S2) [19, 20, 26] . Under similar loads (higher peak diaphyseal strains), medullary area decreased more in adults (−19.3%) than in growing animals (− 9.2%). Conversely, periosteal expansion accounted for 85% of the increase in cortical area in 10 week old mice and only 67% of the increased cortical area in 26 week old mice. Adult animals had greater cortical area, thus available substrate for cortical bone formation was not a limiting factor [36, 37] . Modest bone formation at the periosteum of a larger cortex would have a greater impact on bending resistance (I MAX , I MIN ) than in a smaller cortex. Therefore, adult mice do not require as much periosteal bone deposition to increase bending resistance as young mice do. Indeed, maximum moment of inertia was greater in adults, as was the magnitude of the increase with loading, than in growing animals. However, these load-induced differences were similar when normalized to control limb values (+ 88% versus +90% respectively, adult versus young) (Fig. 5) . Under tibial compression, peak applied forces that induced diaphyseal strains of +1200 με were osteogenic in growing mice [26] , but were insufficient to elicit a cortical or cancellous response in adult mice. In previous studies, cortical bone formation occurred when applied forces corresponded to tibial mid-diaphyseal strains of + 1200 με using cantilever bending in senescent mice [22] and four-point bending in adult rats [15] . However, tibial compression represents a more physiological loading condition than four-point or cantilever bending; therefore, the introduction of a novel strain distribution may account for the osteogenic responses in other loading models [38] . In the metaphysis, the peak cancellous tissue strains in the SM group were half of those observed in growing mice and in the LM group (Table 1) and were likely not great enough to elicit a response in an adult mouse [15, 39] . Other factors could contribute to the lack of response in addition to peak applied load and tissue strains. For example, the applied strain rate in the SM group was half of that applied to the LM group. Osteogenesis may have occurred if the strain rate was increased while the other parameters were maintained [40] .
In previous studies, the cortical response to in vivo loading was reduced with aging, as characterized via histomorphometry [15, 22, 41] . When peak induced strains were matched across ages, the skeletons of older animals either did not respond to loading [41] or exhibited a reduced osteogenic response that did not result in meaningful structural adaptation [15, 22] . When peak strains were doubled to +2400 με in senescent mice undergoing tibial cantilever bending, the boney response was not enhanced [22] . However, senescent mice may be less responsive than the adult mice examined here [42] . In our study, doubling the diaphyseal strains enhanced cortical adaptation, as would be expected [18, 40] . In contrast to these previous studies, the outcome measures we focused on (post-experimental structure and density measures) did not capture dynamic indices of bone cell activity. In contrast to cantilever bending, senescent male mice exhibited enhanced endocortical bone formation and similar periosteal bone formation under tibial compression when compared to adults [19] . This study characterized the effects of aging at a different stage of a mouse's life than we did, and the strains induced by tibial compression may be increased in senescent mice with further reduced bone mass. Additionally, these data may conflict due to the use of a different strain of mouse (Balb/c) and a different compressive loading waveform. Further studies are needed to interpret how these factors affect the adaptive response to tibial compression.
Structural stiffness decreased with aging, as measured by in vivo strains on the diaphysis during tibial compression. The applied load required to induce + 1200 με at the midshaft in adult mice was half that used in young mice [24, 26] , indicating adult tibiae are less stiff under in vivo compression. In contrast, data from whole bone mechanical tests indicate structural rigidity increased with age under torsion and four-point bending of the diaphysis [36] . Structural stiffness reported here is specific to our particular functional loading configuration, tibial compression, and decreased stiffness likely reflects changes in longitudinal curvature. Though cortical crosssectional geometries were greater in adult mice, tibial curvature also increased with aging in both planes (C AP : +28%, C ML : + 200%, adult versus young), thereby increasing bending moments in the adult tibiae generated during tibial compression. Therefore, changes in curvature counteracted age-related increases in cortical cross-sectional geometry, resulting in decreased structural stiffness. Similarly, age-related increases in tibial curvature resulted in similar structural stiffnesses between 6 week and 16 week old female mice, despite larger cortical geometries in the older mice [29] . Thus, inducing similar diaphyseal deformations in growing and adult mice required lower peak applied loads in adults. Post-adaptation stiffness was not altered after the loading period, which is counterintuitive given the changes in cross-sectional geometry. Based on a post-hoc power analysis, over 500 animals would be required to detect a statistically significant effect of loading with 90% confidence due to the high variance in stiffness values, which is likely an unavoidable limitation of this measurement technique.
In contrast to the load-induced cortical strains, cancellous tissue strains during tibial compression in the LM group were similar to those observed in growing mice despite adults having lower adult BV and BV/TV. This similarity is likely due to the larger metaphyseal cortical shell in adult mice. Diaphyseal cortical cross-sectional area and shell thickness are larger in adults [36, 37] , and the proximal cortical shell expands with tibial compression [21, 43] . Based on FE results, the metaphyseal cortical shell in adults transmitted a greater proportion of applied load than the metaphyseal shell in young mice (cortical:corticocancellous load ratio 0.76 in adult versus 0.61 in young mice), and maintained this proportion even after loading-induced adaptation, likely contributing to similar cancellous tissue strains in adult LM mice despite decreased cancellous bone mass.
In vivo loading of the mouse tibia allows functional adaptation to be studied simultaneously at cortical and cancellous sites within the same bone, a strength of our experimental approach. Furthermore, the applied loading combines both compression and bending loads within the tibia as experienced in vivo [44, 45] . Despite controlling the applied stimulus, coupling between the loading parameters was unavoidable. The increased load in the LM group also increased the rate of load application and tissue strain rate, a parameter also known to influence skeletal adaptation [40] . However, matching the strain rates would have increased the pause between load cycles in the SM group, and introduced another variable known to enhance the skeletal response under cantilever bending [22] , but not under tibial compression [19, 20] . Despite these potential ambiguities, our data demonstrate definitively different outcomes between the two loading protocols and confirm that bone mass in adults with low bone mass can be restored to young control levels with appropriately chosen loading parameters despite a reduction in the adaptive response.
Whether this response could be improved upon further can be established with experiments varying additional parameters. Additionally, comparing the loading response in young, growing and adult mice to young, fully grown mice would further characterize how the response to mechanical loading is altered with aging. In summary, in vivo tibial compression enhanced bone mass and architecture in adult osteopenic mice. Though the cancellous adaptive response diminished with age, mechanical loading increased metaphyseal stiffness and recovered bone mass to that of young growing mice. Principal moments of inertia were greater in the adult diaphysis, but changed similarly with loading because a greater proportion of the newly formed bone in adult mice was formed endocortically than in young mice. The anabolic response seen in both cancellous and cortical compartments was not present when the loads were halved to match cortical strains induced in young mice. Our data show that cancellous bone in the adult skeleton remains responsive to mechanical loading, but requires greater osteogenic stimuli than a younger skeleton. Our osteogenic protocol for adult mice can be used to investigate how other factors, such as reduced estrogen levels, interact with age to modulate cancellous bone adaptation. Results from such studies will help direct the use of mechanical loading to induce architectural changes that will increase bone strength and reduce fracture risk in middle-aged individuals.
